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C G. McCarthy was receiving some Several Union people drove to Te- - scarlet fever, are getting along
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J. L. Barritt, who is completing, trlct court in city. jy aisinieciea ana n is leu cenam neaa UOOd norsei-mui- ei

his medical course in Omaha, was
home for a visit over Sunday with his
wife and son.

Ray Frans and wife were visiting
also were looking after some busi-

ness matters in Plattsmouth on Tues-
day of this week.

Eddie Sachs, a former business
of this village, made his regular trip
here Monday, representing a Nebras-
ka wholesale house.

J. C. WTieeler of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Union on last Mon-
day evening and was meeting a num-
ber of his friends while here- -

Charles Atterberry was a business
vi.-it-or in Lincoln on last Monday
wbf re he was called to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Frank Pace, residing near Platts-
mouth. was here Saturday to spend
the day attending to business mat-
ters visiting his many friends.
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visiting at the home of the parents Miss Sallie Mae Fox, formerly a
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Spring Seed Announcement!
Before send order to catalogue

radio houses Garden and Field Seeds Plants,
step in see handle Garden Field
seeds, which I purchase most reliable seed
in country.

season I Onion, Tomato and Cabbage
plants at a price that Leave orders

Onion Cabbage plants.
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thought and slogan that expresses
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TODD, G. JAMES,
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W. JOHNSON, ATT0ENEY
1715 Douglas St., Omaha

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE-

DEFENDANT

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To Mrs. Laura G. Marshall, whose
place and residence and upon whom
personal service or summons cannot
be had in the State of Nebraska:

Notice hereby given that on the
18th day of December. 1926. The
Standard Savings and Loan Associa
tion of Omaha. Nebraska, filed
petition and commenced an action in
the District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, against the above named de
fendant, the object and prayer of
which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage for Four Hundred ($400.00)
Dollars- - on Lots nine (9) and ten

10), Block ninety-si- x (96), in the
,City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-

braska, as surveyed, platted and re-

corded, which mortgage was execut- -

Cold Weather Special a SS: X'iJZ
shall, her husband, as mortgagors to
the plaintiff herein as and

The coldest weather holds no terrors which w,as duy recorded on the 10th
day of May, 1923, in Book 51, at Pagefor motorists "Cold Weath- -using our 36 of Mortgag'e ReCords of Cass

er Special Gasoline." One step on the County, Nebraska. Said mortgage
starter on the coldest morning, and being given to secure the payment of
vnnr mntn'r win ct.T--t nff a a certain promissory note or obliga--
- " " . , . m n i n o o

Battery
and

position
i a Toe ..n.m'.l

to

mule,

basketball

0.

its

mortgagee

lion in wriiiug aaieu may a, xo,
and plaintiff alleges that there is now
due plaintiff on said indebtedness the
sum of $370.40 with interest
from and after the 15th day of De-

cember, 1926, at the rate of 8 per
annum.

Plaintiff prays that In default of
f Bald defendant of thely prepared for cold weather, and payment

oxint duJe plaintiff as aforesaid,
will be sold at all our Bulk and Ser- - said mortgaged premises may be de-

vice Stations throughout the winter creed to be sold according to law. to
months. It will cost you no more satisfy the sum found due with

.terest and costs of suit and that saidthan ordinary gas. n h.r0nn. Maiming

ial." You will be at the title and equity of. or en
u,uu DiU iuuii6b ... ,and rOWEE of MOTORyour you are hereby required to answer
this petition on or before the 7th dayf . 1 - f 1 in. of March. 1927 ;

1 rnnicpnhni7 m I m the
Seven

1926.

LOAN-ASSOCIATIO- OF
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
By O.- - W. JOHNSON.

Attorney.
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SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, January 30,

By M. 8. Brlgvs
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Golden Text: "There hath no temp-
tation taken you but such as
can bear."

Overcoming Temptations.
. Know you one thing for certain,

the devil, can quote scripture for his
manifested

It purpose
a

Young

thereon

over vou. .Know tne scriptures huh
one Ihe assurred that the things which

over one offer

Det--

were

came

Its

man

to the case in hand.
The lessons which we have to guide

this time, are 'most to all
the incident to human life.
The temptation which the Master un-

derwent are similar to the ones which
,siOT..nei r oil nuinla fn tht ordinary

!Hfe think
real because are the ones most di-

rectly interested and because the lo-

cal color. The 'of our Lord,
was just following the baptism, and

1- tuiuSTirro neariVator:
Hf ti.n 4,i

cultivators;

1

w

.

President

is

.

temptation

healthy man, who had fasted for forty
days. He was liable to get hungry

awful. Jesus was a man
like we all and was trameled with the
flesh. He was no palid,
milk complexioned man without any
life and vigor and action, for He had
them all. Strength action and appet-tit- e,

because He endured long and
severe work without a murmer,
many people have the idea, the Mas-
ter never got tired, hungry or sleepy.
Do you remember when he had been
working all day, healing those with

taking their diseases over
and when the disciples were rossing
the sea of Gallilee, He fell asleep in
the hinder portion of the boat, when
they awake Him saysing, "Carest
Thou not that we perish, How canst
Thou lie asleep when each moment
some angry wave is threatening a
grave in the deep." He was sure a
tired man. as He was at all times
when He worked hard just as we
would be. Then, when He had a hun-
gered . for . forty days He surely was
hungry, Just as hungry as we would
be under like conditions. Then when
the devil said, "If Thou be truly the
Son of God, as was proclaimed when
Thou wert baptised, command these
stonec that they become bread and
stop that hunger gnawing like a wolfe
which it is." One cannot say but
what the pangs of hunger were cer-
tain and real, not imaginary, and
there was a temptation, for we all
would like to have that hunger ap-
peased. How can we but then credit
to the Master the being in the same
condition as we. .are. He had the
scripture ready when the devil said
make bread ot the stones. The stones
which .were about the place were
round ones and in shape and color
resembled a loaf of bread, and would
hav a tendency to intensify the hun-
ger which already was gnawing at
his vitals. The appeal to the passions
and was the first one which
the devil made, thinking this the most
vulnerable point of attack.

Jesus said '.'Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by the every word
that from the Father."

Then the devil thought to apply
another sort of temptation, and pro-
posed when ,he had taken the Master

IIS
Friday - Saturday

January 28 - 29
714. lbs. Lard Compound
for only .

28 bars Babbitt's or Bob
White Soap for

1 gallon can (J f
and No. 2 can Blueberries forP
3 cans of Ferndell brand
Grape Fruit for

1 can Plums,' 1 can Fitted
Prunes, 1 can Blackberries

2 gallons of Sweet Cider
Friday and Saturday for .

On Dollar Days we will sell
you two good brooms for only.

2 lbs. Coffee djt
60c value, for. V

13 pkgs. of Macaroni or
Spaghetti for only. -- --

17 Texas Sweet Grape Fruit
Drain Your Tank iby- - throuSh or "nder her or any of Friday and Saturday for

itnem. De exciuaea irora uu iviv-i- - tand fill un with "Cold Weather Snec closed of anv and all interest, right. ill lbs. of Flaked Hominy
surprised redemption

Xiujc
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&
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something
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infirmities,
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proceedeth

on sale for only.

..$1

..$1
Loganberries

$1

$1

$1

$1
Ferndell

regular

$1

$1

$1

Halt's Market
The Ferndell Store

t

Sweet Clover Seed!
The car was loaded and shipped January
22, and will arrive at Murray, Nebraska.

No. 1 Purity, 99.9 ; Germina-
tion, B0cc. Per bushel

No. 2 Purity, 99.7' ; Germina-
tion, 86. Per bushel

$8.25

$7.75
Hullless Oats, $1.50 Bushel

Phone me at once if you want seed from
this car at these low prices. Plattsmouth
phone 3614.

- W. F. NOLTE
to the top of an exceedingly high j many kinds of work for refute tluwemountain, and shown all the king- - j different proesses, but be assurreddoms of the earth in a moment of that in the Bible there is always thetime, and said unto Christ, "If Thou answer, for did not the very Christwilt but fall down and worship me,; Himself say "Search thf scriptures
I will give you all this." This was an for in them you think you have eter-appe- al

to the ambition which would r.al life and they are they which tes-stimul-

a desire to have power and;tify of Me."
dominion. The answer came quickly! To be fitted for the problems which
and to the point, "It is written. Thou come to us in the everyday life we
shalt worship the Lord, thy God, and must be versed in the Bible, which
Him only shall thou serve." is indeed the book of life.

This plan of attack was without! "Well can we exclaim 'Holy Bible,
effect, and so the devil taketh the! book devine,
Saviour to the temple and placed him Precious treasure thou art mine,
on a pinicle of he temple, and in a Mine art thou to guide my youth,
tauntinsr voice said. "If Thour are In the paths of love and truth."
really the Son of GuC as Thou sayeth. Since wo battle not against llesh
cast Thyself down from this heights, land blood, the weapons of our wel- -
and as recorded in the psalms, the
Angels of God will bear Thee up for
least haply Thou at any time dash
Thy foot against the stone." Christ
answered. "Thou shalt not make trial
of the Lord thy God.

The devil then left Jesus for the
time, as his wiles no matter from
what source they had come they were
of no effect, not that they did not
appeal to the3Jister.for. He .was like

Cor. Where him that

he

fare are not carnal. Victory over
temptation is not a matter or repar-
tee. It does not depend upon the
genius of him that is being templed,
nor to the smartness of the one in
question. Victory depends upon know-
ing and applying the word of God.
The devils strength is not so much in
his own prowess as in the poor de-

fense which we are generally putting
up. When we are weak, the uevil is

no ail human anrt Sni,wt to all thp correspondingly strong. When our de- -

fense is ' devil istnatt si.ron thfthings which we are.
I 10:12 let trr ?t from the of Jesus,thinketh he standeth take heed lest of'bt (lo afr5rm niJ apt

fall the word at the very time.
13. There hath no tempf word when once SDoken was ab- -

taken but such bear. Butas man can rolutely as a
is faithful, who will not suffer! ment of from the Father,

you to be tempted above that you are There is no about it.
able, but with the make!
also the way of escape, that you may Sweet Clover Seed,
be able o endure it. Home grown Sweet Clover seed.

There are so many kinds of temp- - clean, for sale. Geo. Vogel,
tations that there are also requ're 1 South Bend, Nebr.
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Dollar Days in FSaffsmouth
and at the Bates Book and Stationery Store
you will find a good supply of them. Look
these prices over now as tjiey are good for
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 28 and 29, only.

Some Things Your Dollar
will Buy Here

POPULAR COPYRIGHT BOOKS All the new titles.
Sell the world over at 75c each, now TWO for
POUND PAPER Containing 60 sheets and 50 envel-
opes of a good grade of bond. Come complete in box for

ELINE'S CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES Extra
special for Friday and Saturday only, 2 pounds for
DOLLAR TABLE We have also arranged a real, value table con- -

, taming many articles such as box paper, vases, candy
jars, fruit baskets and many other items, atI J

FOUNTAIN PENS Regular $1.50 value pens all go in
at this special price Friday and Saturday. Each
TOBACCO AND PIPE One-poun- d can Tuxedo Smoking
Tobacco and a 50c pipe. Where can you beat it for

$1

$1

$1

$1 s

$1

$1
VUit Our Store and Look Over the Many Other Items

We will Offer You at Thu Time for $ 1.

Bates Book andjStafionsry Store
Corner Fifth and Main Streets

n


